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RUSSIA ACCEPTS H Alli» PEACE.

allegation on Way to Brewk-LltovHk
to Conclude Terms.

London, Feb. i 24 .-: Germany's
peace terms have been 'accepted by
Nikolai Lehine, the Bolshevik! pre-
mier, and Leon Trotssky, foreign min-
ister, acting for the central executive
committee of Ole Soviets.

This'announcement ls made in an
ofllclar RuBsian statement received
by wireless. It adds that Russia will
send. a delegation Immediately -to
Brest-Litqvsk.
A Russian government wireless ad-

dressed to the German government at
Berlin announces that a parliamen-
tary roproaentatlvo left Petrograd
Sunday at noon for Dvlnsk for the
purpose of transmitting to the Ger-
man-high command at Dvinsk Rus-
sia's official reply to Germany's peace
conditions.

Another communication addressed
"to all" announces that the following
message has been sent to the govern-
ment at Berlin :

"According to the decision of the
central executive committee of the
Soviets, taken at 4.30 o'clock Sunday
morning, the Soviets' and peoplo's
commissaries have decided to accept
Germany's peace conditions and will
send a delegation to Brervt-Lltovsk."

To Meet Hard Terms.
Tho Bolshevik! government in

Russia, represented by Nikolai Len-
in« and Leon Trotzky, has acceded to
the demands of Germany and an-
nounced Its readiness to accept the
bard peace terms which Germany has
laid down.

Thus, apparon tly, without further
hesitation, tho Russians are prepared
in an effort to stop the Inroads the
Germans are making into their coun-
try, to add to the enemy's already
vast holdings more cf Russia's most
valuable western territory, extending
from tho Gulf of Finland southward
to the Black Sea, and even to with-
draw her troops from Finland and
give back to the Turks what has been
taken from thom in battle.

Abject Surrender.
The surrender seems abject Rus-

sia is immediately to send a delega-
tion to Brest-LltovBk, there to discuss
with German representatives the
final details of the peace and sign the
compact.
At last accounts tho Gorman armies

in tho cast were giving no heed to
talk of peace, but, on tho contrary,
wore methodically pushing forward
their line over the moro than 500-
mile front from the Gulf of Finland
region to Volhynia, and still nowhere
meeting with any systematic attemptsto hinder thoir progress.

Prisoners LHiernted.
Numerous additional towns- have

boen captured and several thousands
more Russians made phisonors. Tn
addition nearly 3,000 Gorman andAustrian prisoners of war have boen
liborated by the Invaders. Russia's
principal porj. on the Finnish Gulf ls
rapidly being approached, notwith-
standing thc snow-covered roads. The
troops here aro being pushed for-
ward in forced marches, the doBire of
tho German high command ovtdentlyhoing to capture tho port, whichwould bo available, if necessityarises, as a baso yfor operations by a
fleet of war vessels against Kron-
stadt and Petrograd.

Meanwhile tho internal situation in
Russia continues chaotic. So bad
have conditions become in Petrograd
that a stato of siege baa been deelar
ed by military authorities.

Death Gio Penalty.Looting and other depredatingdeeds will result in sentences of
donth, it ls Announced by tho IJolshc-
vikl authorities, and all explosives
must immediately bo turtled in to tho
authorities on pain of the holders ho-ing declared outlaws. Opposition
newspapers have been suppressed andother organs hnvp boon warned that
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inaccurate information published in
them will lead to the arrest of the
editors and their staffs.

Forcing Rumanians Under. ,

Rumania, cut oft from her allies
through the disaffection of Russia, at
last has entered into formal peace ne-
gotiations with the Central powers,according to .advices reaching Lon-
don. Those past masters in Teutonic
allied politics, von Kuehlmann and
Czernin, respectively the German and
Austrian foreign ministers, and Ra-
doslavoff, the Bulgarian premier, are
treating with M. A ve rosco, the Ru-
manian premier, at a point near Bu-
charest. Doubtless, as were the
terms imposed on Russia, the peaceconditions that will be offered Ru-
mania will be hard ones.

Already they are said to embrace
territorial acquisitions for Bulgaria
and économie preferences for Ger-
many and Austria.

Ambassadors Iieuving.
London, Fob. 24.-A dispatch from

Petrograd, dated Saturday, says:
"The American and Japanese em-

bassies and the Chinese, Siamese and
Brazilian legations aro leaving Petro-
grad to-day for Vyatka or Vologda.
If necessary if they will go to Vladi-
vostok."

Americans Leaving Petrograd.
Washington, Feb. "26.-The State

Department was advised by Ambas-
sador Francis to-day that on yester-
day the Gorman army was only eighthours' march from Petrograd and
that ho was preparing to leave the
Russian capital with bis staff.
The message, which was dated yes-terday and sent by way of Pekin, said

Mr. Francis would Join the Chinese"
and Japanese diplomats, also prepar-ing to leave. It did not refer to
plans of tho European diplomats.
Arrangements have been made to

move the Americans in Moscow to
Samara, 450 miles to the east. No
immediate occupation of Moscow byGerman troops is expected, but it was
thought advisable to move the Amer-
icans.
Tho consul general at Moscow, re-

porting these arrangements to the
State Department tp-day, added that
all Americans there were well.

Pskov Betaken by Rolsbivlki.
London, Feb. 26.-Pskov, 175

miles southwest of Petrograd, had
boon recaptured by tho Bolshevik!
and 'street lighting Is going on there,
according to a dispatch from Petro-
grad dated Monday. The Rod
Guards are resisting the German ad-
vance everywhere. '

Tho capture of Pskov by the Ger-
mans was announced In tho official
statement issued last night at Berlin.

The Bolshevik! headquarters have
hoon transferred from the Smolny in-
stitute In Petrograd to a military
camp, according to Bli Exchange Tel-
egraph dispatch from Petrograd
dated Monday. At this camp, the dis-
patch reports, the workmen of the
city aro assembling en masse, carry-
ing rod banners and fighting detach-
ments are. being formed continually.
Germans Admit Some Resistance.
Borlin. Feb. 26.-Gen. Llnsingen's

forces operating in Volhynia have
captured tho town or Kolenkowltz
after a battle, tho German general
staff announced to-day.

"South of Pskov our regiments
mot with stubborn resistance. Theydefeated tho enemy in a violent bat-tle, and tho town was captured."Near Kolenkowitz enemy forcesthrew themselves against detach-
ments which were prosBing forwardinto Ukraine along tho Pripet. Tho
enemy waa thrown back by a sharpattack and the town and railway sta-tion wero talion by storm."

Geological survey estimates puttho petroleum production of the Uni-
ted States last year at 341,800,00 0
barrels, or 14 por cent moro than the
record tba*, was established in 1010.

PROGRAM OF FOODW
At the joint meeting of the County

Council of Defense, Koort Administra-
tion and Fnrni and Homo Demonstra-
tion Agents,«held ut Walhalla last
Saturday, plans were formulated for
the campaign in Oconee county on
the production and conservation of
food. » 1
The county was divided Into three

districts, designated as Walhalla Dis-
trict, Seneca District and Westmin-
ster District. Committees were ap-
pointed as follows:

Central Committee, with general
supervision-lt. T. Jaynes, O. M. Bar-
nett, Miss Ruth Berry.

Walhalla District Committee-W.
M. Brown, W. J. Strlbllng, Thos. A.
Smith.

Seneca District Committee-J. J.
Ballenger, M. S. Strlbllng, J. P.
Coates.

Westminster District Committee-
J. P. Strlbllng, K. W. Marett, Dr. J.
H. Qtonecypher.

Press Committee-13. I*. Herndon,
J. A. Steck, Ray Phillips. A. L. Cos-
sett. .

Walhalla District -Meetings.
Picket Post (School)-Thursday,

Feb. 28, 7.30 p. m. Local Commit-
tee: Ellison Smith, Paul Alexander,
W. N. Todd, Louis A. Lay.

Walhala(School) -Monday, March
4th, 7.30 p. m. Local Committee:
E. L. Herndon, C. W. Pitchford, R.
C. Carter.

Oconee Creek (School)-Tuesday,
March 5th, 7-.30 p. m." Local Com-
mittee: W M. Murphree, Jas. H.
Hunnicutt, L. Af Taylor, W. W.
West.

Salem (Church) - Wednesday,
March 6th, 7.30- p m. Local Com-
mittee: M. A. Moss, J. A. Robertson,J. Bennett Moody, G. ¡R. Pike, E. C.
Plckens, W. M. Perry, W. H. Talley.

Flat Shoals (School)-Thursday,
March 7th, 7.30. p. m. Local Com-
mittee: e. A. Tow, Jas. George, Miss
Esta Arve.
Koowee (School)-Friday, March

8th, 7.30 p. m. Local Committee:
J. Ii. Kell, T. M. Elrod, J. F. Hunni-
cutt.
Cheohee (Church) - Monday,March 11th, 7.30i p. m. Local Com-

mittee: H.Q. Jones, Jesse Lay, HenryAlexander.
Fairfield (School) - Tuesday

Mar. h 12th, 7.30 ». m. Local Com
mittvie: W. J. Hunt, Jesse Davis
Wesley W. Fowler, Miss Benny«
Duckworth.

Ehenezer (School)-Wednesday
March 13th, 7.30 p. m. Local Coin
mittee: J. B. Compton, R. N. Smith
J. L. Vaughn.

Blue Ridge (School)-Thursday
March 14th, 7.30- p. m.-Local Com
mittee^ Marshall Abbott, J. Clin
Barker, J. W. Walker.
Double Springs (Church), as represeating Whetstone, Bethlehem am

Belmont Schools-Sunday, Marci
10th, ll a. m. Local Committee: A
M.-Brown, W. Tim Ramey, I. W
Henry, W. R. Hunt.
Long Creek (School)-SundayMarch 17th, lia. m. Local Commit

tee: George Matheson, Rev. L II
Raines, W. N. Mooro, W. P. Barkel
Chis C. Arve, J. N. Watkins.

; Seneca District Meetings.
Friendship (Church)- MondayMarch 4th, 7.30 p. m. Local Com

mittee: DH, C. Walker, W. M. Oamnbell, W. H. Crooks.
Richland (School) - TuesdnjMarch 5th, 7.30 p. m. Local Com

mittee: E. 'E. Vernor, W. T. Hui
bard, Joe N. McDonald.

Cross Ito a (ls (Tokeena Church )-
Wednesday, March 6th, 7.30 p. n
Local Committee: C. A. WhltfleU
R. A. Reeves, Hon. W. P. Mason.

Roturn (Church) - ThursdajMarch 7th, 7.36 p. m. Local Corr
mitten: B. F. Tilley, Furman Ske
ton, Sam Brown.
Seneca (School)-Friday, Marc

8th, 7.30 p. m. Local Committee
Dr. E. A. Hines, Y. C. Lnngston, 1
D. Mau ld in.

,Bounty Land (School)-Monda1
March 11th. 7.30 p. m. Local Con
mittee: J. «R. Wright, E. L. Stom
L. M. Smith.

Corinth (Church) - Tuesda;March 12th, 7.30 p. m. Local Con
mlttcö: J. T. Dyar, W. M. Baldwii
J. J. Hunnicutt.

Fairview ( Church ) Wednesda;March 13th, 7.30 p. m. Local Con
m it too: J. R. McMahan, J. Fred A
exander, John Tolllson.

Westminster District .Meetings,
Fair Play (School) - Monda;March 4th, 7.30 p. m. Ixjcal Con

mittee: W. R. Davis, A. R. Maret
Mrs. E. Hanio. Speakers: Rev. V
it. McMillan, W. R. Davis, Mrs. J. V
Lewis.
South Union (School)-Tuesda;March 5th, 7.36 p. ni. Local Con

initteo: J. H. Brown, W. H. McJui
kin, Mrs. Otti© Burriss. Speaken
IC. L. Horndon, Rov. J. P. Dondy, (
M. Barnett.

Earle's Grove (School)-Wedno
Jay, March 6th, 7.30 p. m. Loci
Committee: J. S. Smith, L. 1
ttichey, Berry Ables. Speakers: Re
I. W. Lewis, T. 'P. Andorson, Willis
MeCraw.
Oak wa y (School) - Thursda

March 7th, 7.30 p. m. Local Con
mittee: J. H. Myers, J. B. Tom
tins« Mrs. A. Bearden. Speakers: 1
T. Jaynes, W. C. Taylor, MÍ3S Rui
Berryà ^

Tabor (School)-Friday, March
F.30 p. m. Local Committee":" J. J
Knox, R. Wrlnn, Miss Lola Kin

Speakers: Rev. W. R. McMillan, W.
C. Taylor, Dr. J. H. Johns.

Madison (School)-Monday, March
llth, 7.30 p. m. IXHMII Committee:
John M. Hüll, J. u. Cleland, Mrs. J.
P. Dendy. Speakers: W. C. Hughs.
Q. M. Harnett, Revi J. W. Lewis.
Oak Grove (School)--Tuosday,

March 12th, 7.30 p. m. Local Com-
mittee: John Dunlap, Clint White,
Mrs. J. H. Barnett. Speakers: E. L.
Herndon, J. M. Bruner, Miss Mattie
Mae Striplin.
Clearmont ( School ) -Wednesday,

March 13th, 7.30 p. m. Local Com-
mittee: R. M. Wilson, W. C. Driver,
Mrs. J. D. Wakefield. Speakers: T.
P. Anderson, Rev. J. A. Martin, Miss
Nell Hines.

Westminster (School)-Thursday,
March 14th, 7.30 p. m. Local Com-
mittee: J. M. Bruner, T. P. Ander-
son, M rsi J. W. Lewjs. Speakers: R.
T. Jajaes, G. M. Barnett, Miss Ruth
Berry.

Selection of Speakers.
The district committees will pro-

vide at least three tpeakers for each
meeting. The local committees aro
asked to advertise the meetings in
their respective communities and se-
lect local speakers. Everybody is in-
vited and urged to attend.

"Food Will Win the War."
In this campaign all our people are

urged to unite, for thc prime ques-
tion of the hour is the making and
saving of food and feed. The farm
is the second line of defense. Let us
man lt for victory.

It is the highest demaud of patri-
otism-lt ls the first requirement of
living-that every State, every coun-
ty, every community, every farm, be
this year as nearly self-sustaining as
possible.
A great crisis confronts us. Rus-

sia has just failed and fallen because
of hunger. We must keep hunger
from our doors, else in this land of
bounty there be hunger in our homes'
and hunger across the water, which
would spell ruin for all that is worth
while in life.
There can be no excuse for any

man not taking his full share of pres-
ent responsibility. We must stand
solidly behind President Wilson and
the National Administration In this
hour of National peril.

R. T. Jaynea, Co. Chairman.

.J* .I* "v* *$* .î* "t" .!* "î* .î* *î* *|* "î* .!*.j. REI) CROSS DINNER.
?j* «g*«î* .!* "î* "I* *fc *i* "V

The Walhalla Chapter of tho Amer-
Incan Red Cross will serve dinner pnWednesday, March 6, from 12 m.
to 2.30 o'clock at tho S. N. Pitchford
store room (now vacant), on Main
street. The public is cordially invit-
ed and earnestly urged to attend this
dinner and help this most worthy
cause. The gentlemen of the Court
have eaten dinners before, served bythe Walhalla housekeepers for the
benefit of various worthy charities,and these housekeepers need no ad-
vertising. Tho dinner will be in
charge of tho ladles of (ho Red Cross
and will be equal to any sorved here-
tofore- All proceeds aro, of course,to be applied to tho Red Cross work.

~" Dinner.
(12 m. to 2.30 p. m.-50 Cents.)
Roast Beef Tomato Sauce

Rico
Creamed Potatoes

Baked Beans Cold Slaw
""Corn Muffins

Biscuits
Coffee Dessert.

Tho Christinas Boxes
which were sent to the various m'll-
tary camps by the Walhalla Chapterof the American Red Cross, were re-
ceived In good condition and much
enjoyed and appreciated by the recip-ients. Several of the ladles have re-'
ceived letters from the boys express-
ing their thanks and appreciation, not
only for the bountiful remembrancessent'them at Christmas, but for the
various knitted articles which have
been received by them from this
chapter.

Doing (¡(»Ml Work.
A largo consignment of garments

was sent out from the Walhalla Red
Cross work rooms on February 2.r>th.
Tho Walhalla Branch of the Red

Cross has dono, and continues to do,
a splendid amount of work. Thc ap-peal for help at tho Rod Cross room
was answered promptly and willing-ly, and we hopo to he ablo to make
another consignment of 'gannet's
very shortly.
The United States is in this war to

win, and if wo all co-operate and
take "a long pull, a strong pull, and
pull all together," ns tho sailors sny,
we WILL win.

Tho Next Meeting
of the Local Red Cross Chapter will
ho held at tho S. N. Pitchford old
stand, on Main street, at 3 o'clock
next Monday afternoon. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

And Thon-
Just another word about tho din-

ner on March 6th. Ample provision
will he made for all. Householders
who can do so will lend great aid to
the Red Cross by arranging to aban-
don their homo dinners on this day
find bringing their families to eat
illnnor with tho ladles of the Red
Cross. Mrs. J. A. Steck,

Chairman Publicity Committee.

TWELVE KILLE!
THIRTY-]

Fatal Rear-End Collision
Prominent Oconeea

H. Lee Ivei

Columbia, Fob. 2 5.-Twolvo dead
and 37 injured, some oX thom seri- |
ously, as the result of a rear-end col-"?
llslon at 2.40' this afternoon between |
two Southern railway passenger jtrains, ono mile south of Frost, a
small station six and a half milos
from Columbia, on the Columbia-
Greenville lino. Of the dead ten
were killed instantly and two died in
the hospital boro about 7 o'clock to-
night.

The cause of the wreck is debata-
ble, claim railroad officials. All of
tho dead are white men, with the ex-
ception of one white woman. Of the
white passengers wounded ten were
women and 24 men. Three negro
men were hurt. Those instantly
killed:

List ol Dead.
Albert Attias, traveling man.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Identified by Elka'
card from Brooklyn Lodge No. 22.

J. B. Marshall, traveling man, An-
derson,'identified by letters, ono from
his son, E. \V. Marshall, Greenwood.

M. A. Loaman, traveling man,
Greenwood, identified by letters,

P, Frank Baxter, contractor and
undertaker, Newberry.

Garah M. Pethel, Kanapolls, N. C.,
identified by Horace H. Early, with
whom the dead man rode from New-
berry. .

W. W. Richardson, traveling man,
Armour Fertilizer Works, Atlanta,
identified by letters.

Otis Baggot^ Brodie, Wagoner, S.
C., identified by letters.

J. P. Mathias, no address; Identi-
fied by nama on bill container*

H. Lee Ivcster, Ware Shoals, S. C.,
Identified by traveling card from
Ware Shoals Masonic Lodge, No. 300.
(For past several months Ivestor had
been living at Wil.'lamston.)

.loe F. Moats, Mollohon Mill, New-
berry; Identified by letter and marks
on clothing.

Those who have died in the hos-
pital since:

W. C. Tomlinson, tin voling man,
4 23 Fayetteville avenue, Raleigh,
N. C.

Mrs. Sarah Ellen Johnson. Colum-
bia, S. C.

_^Tbo Injured.
Mrs. M. C. Killingsworth, Pomaria,

both feet and lower limbs bruised.
Mrs. Melvin Robertson, St. Mat-

thews, probably broken ribs and
bruised about face.

Mrs. J. W. Shuter, St. Matthews,
bruised about tho head and chest.

Joe Ropp, student, Columbia, bad
gish on left side of head nnd bruises
a''i>ut body.

J. A. Meredith, conductor, right
leg fractured below knee.

W. K. Ruff, planter, Fairfield
county, left leg, left hand nnd loft hip
bruised.

J. H. llroivti, planter, Westminster,
right leg fractured, and bruises on
head.

J. C. Franklin, traveling salesman,
Remington Arms Co., Anderson,
bruised about head and shoulders.

W. S. Bonner, cotton mill inspec-
tor, State Department of Commerce
and Industries, Columbia, bruised
about shoulder and Doth hips.

John G. Kelley, farmer, Holly Hill,
both legs crushed^

H. M. Morrison, Union Nows Com-
pany, Greenville, left leg fractured.

J. C. McAlister, carpenter, Green-
wood, bruised on left hip, left knee
trrtd head.

Robert E. Leavell, traveling sales-
man, Newberry, bruised on shoulder
and chest.

It. Anderson, broker, Seneca, back
sprained and right hand mangled.

W. C. Davies, Walnut street, Do-
ver, Ohio, right leg fractured and left
hip dislocated.

A. M. Kirby, planter, Princeton,left leg fractured.
F. B. Long, engineer of train 4 2,two ribs broken.
Mrs. Julius Smith, Columbia, scalpwound.
E. Ci Black, Glendale, S. C., news

butcher, scalp cuts.
J. A. Shanda, Troy, farmer, rightleg and right arm badly bruised.
T. C. Poole, Greenville, farmer,

scalp lacerated and injured In rightside.
A. S. Tompkins, Edgefield hurt in

back.
C. Gaillard, Orangeburg, cut in

forehead.
Mrs. Hi F. Inabinet. St. Matthews,hurt In face, head and chest.
Mrs. Frank C Gregory, Independ-

ence, Kans., slight cuts and bruises.
J. ly. Parker, postal clerk, off duty,Columbia, cut in forehead.
Among others injured, extent of in-

juries unknown, aro Jim Martin, Co-
lumbia; Newt. Saber, Clair, and W.
E. White, Jacksonville, who, accord-
ing to tho official list given oiit, aro
colored.
Tho slightly injured are: Miss E.

M. Mooro, Florence; Fred Cornau,
New York; C. L. Watkins, Belton;
Henry P, Sh only, Batesburg; J. C.
Watson, Ridge Spring; Mrs. A. S.
Tompkins, Edgefield; R. R. Turnor,
Peak; Mrs. E. R. Jones, Mrs. F. A.
[Sisteman n, McCormick; Horace
Early, Statesvlllo, N. C.
The wreck to-day was the Most dis

L> AND
EIGHT INJURED
Near Columbia-Three

ns Among Injured,
ster Killed.
nstrous tho Southorn Hallway ha«
had since 1004, when 80 or moro per-
sons wore killed at Newmarket,
Tonn., local odie! a ls claimed to-night.
It ls hy far the most serious from tho
point of fatalities that has over oc-
curred In South Carolina, they» assort.

Stopped for "Keilira.
All tho killed and a vast majority

of tho Injured were riding in train
No. 18, running from Oreen ville to
Columbia. Soverul of tho injured
occupied trnin 12, which hit train 18.
lt appears that something got wrong"
with, the air pipe of train 18 when
it got below Frost, nnd it was Stopped,
on the main line to repair tho dam-
age. Flagman H. Lockllor wns sent
out, it is said, to protect the rear of
the train. When the trouble was dis-
covered and remedied tho flagman
was signalled to come back to his
trnin, which had Just begun to get
under way when the accldont occur-
red. Trala 42, in charge of Conduc-
tor W. H. Golston and Engineer F.B.
Long, running from Spartanburg to
Columbia, carno around tho sharp
curvo at this timo (nd crashod into
the roar coach of train 18.

Wooden Coach Telescoped.
The rear coach, which was of Bteel

underfrnme, telescoped the mlddlo
coach of train 18, one of the old
style woodon conchos. The coach was
crushed from the rear ond and tho
seats were smashed together in a
jumbled mass. Tho occupants of tho
coach, all men, were crushed between
the seats. It was in this coach that
the ton instant deaths occurred and a
largo part of tho seriously injured
burt. Tho stool framed coach waa
practically uninjured, except the
ends, which were crushed in to some
extent. The combination conch of
train 18, occupied exclusively by ne-
groes, was not injured and was used
to bring tho dead to Columbia this af-
ternoon.

Crashed on Curve«
Tho accldont occurred nt a sharp-

curve In the road, which at this point
runs between Broad river on one side
and a high hill on tho other, lt la
probable that the engineer on tho
train Í2 did not seo tho other train*
until it wns practically on it. Tho
force of the collision justified this
conclusion.

As roon as the accldont happened
the members of both train crews and
the uninjured of tho passengers bogan
to assist the hurt ones. Those who
were injured wore taken out of tho
wrecked coachcp and laid upon the
hillside until another Lain could
como from Columbi.". The hillside
had the appearance of a btttlcfield.
Many were lying down, ol hors were
stnndlng and many were nea ted with
stricken looks on their faces.

Itelief Train Start*.
As soon as Columbia could be com-

municated with F. S. Collins, super-
intendent of the Columbia division,
equipped a relief train and started for
the scene of tho wreck shortly after
3 o'clock. Tho train carried BIX doc-
tors. Tho injured and uninjured
were placed upon this train and im-
mediately brought to Columbia, the
hurt being immediately placed in tho
thrco hospitals hore.

The middle coach of train 18 was
such a mass ot debris that it was
some time bofore the number of dead
could be ascertained. The injured
and dead were taken out of the aper-
tures and the windows of this car.
Five dend bodies were found in one
spot under a mass of wreckago and
another was hanging out of tho win-
dow of the conch. Some of the dead
and a few of tho injured Dad to be
pried from benonth tho wreckago.

i lot ii Trains rilled.
Both trains, said railroad officials

to-night, woro crowded with passen-
gers, but were not so filled that any
of them were without seats. As New-
berry College had closed down be-
cause of tho meningitis situation in
Newberry, a largo number of stu-
dents from that Institution was on
tho train, nono of them was killed,but several were slightly injured.As soon ns news of tho wreck was
learned in Columbia several hundred
automobiles went to tho scene. It
was Impossible to take tho cars to
the wreck, btít they were driven uptho Monticello road and the occu-
pants walked throe or moro miles to
whore tpc accident happened. They
gave all aid possiblo to the injuredand assisted in extricating tho dead
from tho wrock.

Train 18 was manned hy Conductor
J. A. Meredith, (Engineer B. Frank
Nicely, Flagman H. Lockllor and
Bnggaernaster J. H. Gaillard; and
train 42 by Conductor W. H. Gil-
ston, Engineer F. H. Long, Flagman
B. H. Harris and Baggagcmasler J.
M. Lawson.

Tho dispatches to tho various daily
papers of Monday and Tuesday held
no little interest foi tho people of
Oconoo, thoro being thrco prominent
Oconecans listed among the injured
in tho wreck, those gentlemen being

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

OCONEKANS IN WRECK.


